
Operator task back (3) 
with unique moulded 
seat, twin lever  
severe contract  
rated mechanism.

Operator task back (3) with unique 
moulded seat, three lever severe 
contract rated mechanism, back/seat 
tilt, sliding seat, two way adjustable 
lumbar, with the two way adjustable 
(height and swivel) arms. Everyday 
ergonomics with form and function.

Improve your posture with 
seat tilt, seat slide and two way 
adjustable lumbar and allow for  
multi-users with seat  
depth control.

Uni37
choose

Back

Uni35SL2
choose

Mechanism

Uni35SA2XL2
choose

Arms

seat tilt (_5)

two way adjustable  
lumbar support (L2)

back tilt (_7)

1

sliding seat (S)

back & seat tilt (_5) 2 way adjustable  
height arms 
(A2X) including 
swivel shown.

From contract to corporate, 
education to ergonomic,  
design your own chair with  the
 Uni Task & Operator Chair



Uni07

Uni17

Typist back (0) with unique 
moulded seat, twin lever 
(7) severe contract rated 
mechanism 

Operator back (1) with 
unique moulded seat, twin 
lever (7) severe contract 
rated mechanism. 

design for contract  
and education...

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Uni06 

 
Uni07A 
Shown here with A arms,

Uni17D14FRX 

Shown here with FA arms 
Uni17FA 



Sliding Seat (S) Lumbar Support 
(L/LP/L2)

Coccyx Relief (CC) Memory Foam (MF)Back Seat Tilt (_5) Headrest (HR2)

Uni27 Uni47

Uni37 Uni107

Large operator back (2) with 
unique moulded seat, twin 
lever (7) severe contract 
rated mechanism

Operator task back (10) with 
unique moulded seat, twin 
lever (7) severe contract 
rated mechanism

Manager task back (4) with 
unique moulded seat, twin 
lever (7) severe contract 
rated mechanism

Operator task back (3) with 
unique moulded seat, twin 
lever (7) severe contract 
rated mechanism

Shown with A arms,

Shown with FA arms,

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

 
 Uni47A 

Shown with A2X arms
Uni27A2X 

Shown with A3B arms
 Uni107A3B 

 
Uni37FA

design for corporate  
and ergonomic



Headrest (HR2)

Duo-Upholstery (DU)

design for executive

Uni67

Uni57 Uni87

Uni97

Executive manager task (5)
back with unique moulded 
seat, twin lever (7) heavy 
duty rated mechanism

Executive manager task (6) 
back with unique moulded 
seat, twin lever (7) heavy 
duty rated mechanism

Executive wraparound extra 
high (9) back with unique 
moulded seat, twin lever (7) 
heavy duty rated mechanism

Executive wraparound 
high (8) back with unique 
moulded seat, twin lever (7)
heavy duty rated mechanism

Uni77

Executive manager extra 
high (7) back with unique 
moulded seat, twin lever (7) 
heavy duty rated mechanism

Shown with A arms,

Shown with U4A-X arms,

Airbag Seat (MF2)

 

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Certified for 
24 / 7 use

Chrome Base (X)

Silver Base (V)

Uni77UA4X 

 
Uni97A4X 
Shown with A4X arms,

Uni67A 

Shown with A3B arms 
Uni 57A3B 

Shown with A2X arms
 Uni87A2X



Headrest    
(n/a on Uni 07,  
Uni 17 or Uni 117)

Headrest    
(n/a on Uni 07,  
Uni 17 or Uni 117)

Headrest    
(only available on 
Uni 12 back)

Anti static or static 
dissipative. 

 Duo-upholstery 
is where the seat 
and back are  
upholstered in 
different fabrics.

Overwork/ 
Overweight 
extended 
guarantee

Outside back 
upholstery

Embroidery 
upholstery, 
minimum of 
6 only

Lumbar turbo 
pump lumbar 
fitted to 2 
way lumbar

Thoracic 
pump 
adjustable 
thoracic 
support

Chrome  
cantilever / base

Chrome pyramid base / 
Silver pyramid base

Silver cantilever / base Black pyramid 
base

Cantilever visitors Draughtsman 12” or 
14” spindle footring 
and glides

Draughtsman 12” or 
14” spindle footring 
and glides

CODE: X XB / VB V BB _6
D12” OR 14” PLAS-
TIC FRB

D 12” OR 14” 
CHROME FRX

Base choices

Sliding seat One way 
adjustable lumbar 
/ Pump lumbar / 
Two way adjust-
able lumbar

Independent 
seat & back tilt 
option

Ratchet 
backstem 
upgrade 
Uni 07-47, 
Uni 107

Heavy duty 
mechanism 
upgrade for 
Uni 07-47, 
Uni 107

A seat 
420mm (d) x 
500mm (w)

K seat 
450mm (d) x 
470mm (w)

L seat  
490mm (d) x 
530mm (w)

Coccyx relief 
cutout seat

Memory foam 
seat
(also available on 
back on request) 

Airbag seat

CODE: S L / LP / L2 _5 Z HD A (petite seat) K L CC MF MF2

Extra options

Fixed height 
ringarm

Fixed height 
ringarm

Height  
adjustable 
arms

Foldaway 
height  
adjustable 
arms

2 way  
adjustable 
height arms  
(inc swivel)  
chrome finish

Upholstered 
height  
adjustable 
arm

3 way 
adjustable 
height arms 
(non swivel) 
black finish

4 way  
adjustable 
height arms  
(inc swivel)  
chrome finish

Upholstered 
4 way adj. 
height arms 
(inc swivel)  
chrome finish

Fold away  
6 way  
adjustable 
arms

Upholstered 
fold away 
6 way  
adjustable 
arms

R (UNI 77, 87, 97) P (UNI 77, 87, 97) A (UNI 77, 87, 97) FA A2X UA A3B A4X UA4-X (with MF) FA6 UFA6 (with MF)

Arm options

Back only Back only Back and 
seat only

Back only Included for 
Uni 87

Included for 
Uni 97

For Uni 11 
& Uni 12 
backs only

Stitch detail options

UNI SEAT UNI 0 BACK UNI 1 BACK UNI 2 BACK UNI 3 BACK UNI 4 BACK UNI 5 BACK UNI 6 BACK UNI 7 BACK UNI 8 BACK UNI 9 BACK UNI 10 BACK UNI 11 BACK UNI 12 BACK

500mm (w)  
470mm (d)

410mm (w)  
330mm (h)

430mm (w)  
500mm (h)

440mm (w)  
500mm (h)

460mm (w)  
500mm (h)

490mm (w)  
580mm (h)

510mm (w)  
580mm (h)

460mm (w)  
580mm (h)

550mm (w)  
780mm (h)

460mm (w)  
660mm (h)

560mm (w)  
660mm (h)

460mm (w)  
530mm (h)

420mm (w)  
550mm (h)

450mm (w)  
580mm (h)

Dimensions

420mm 500mm 490mm 530mm450mm 470mm

P+ 
stitch detail 

R+ 
stitch detail 

S+ 
stitch detail 

K+ 
stitch detail 

W+2 
button detail 

W+4 
button detail 

Mesh 

HR  (with MF ) HR2  (with MF) HR AS (special fabric required) DU OW U EU L2 LP TP £


